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Mr. Pierson Dick" has returned
/ from a business and pleasure trip

to Xew York.
Mr. J. H. Guthrie Went to Char-'

;r leston Friday morning for a few
days on business.
Mr. C. P. Exum, haying spent a

few days in the city, returned to Co-
* luriibia Friday.

Mr- Perry Moses returned to tie
city from Columbia Friday morn¬
ing. i

Capt. and Mrs. A. B. McDonald j
went to Columbia. Friday mornngj
to attend the funeral of Cant. Mc-I
Donald's .brother-n-law.. j

Mr. A. B.Mims went to Co- j
* luiiibia Friday morning on business,

Capt. H. W. Lucius has returned!
to his run, "after a fifteen-day va- j
cation. j

Miss Helen Burnett, having!
visited Mrs. J- J. Riley. has return- j
ed to her home in Spartanburg.

Messrs. J. B. Brown and Robin-
son of Oswego were in the city!
Friday. i

Miss Eleanor Wallace was a!
visitor in Wedgefield Thursday.

Mrs. J. Dillon; of Augusta, is

H visiting friends In the city.
Mrs. L- L. Muldrow is visiting

relatives in DuRants.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner of

* Florence are spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j
X. Strange. j
Mr. Paul Reynolds. Jr., will!

leave tonight" for Atlanta. Ga., j
'm where he will spend his vacation.

Miss Eunice McLean returned to
the city Friday "night from Colum¬
bia. i
Mr. Clifford Crawford, who has;

b^en playing ball in Kinstön, X. C, jalt summer, has returned home, j
Mr. J. K. Wilson of St. Charles

was in the city Saturday. }
Miss Antonia Pitts, after spend-'

ing a few days "with her family, i»
* has returned to Campobello, where

she is teaching schooL <

Messrs. Jack Wright and Bert .

DeLonne went to Columbia Sat- {
.* üföay for the day.

Mrs. Gny Warren went to Colum¬
bia Saturday morning on business-
Mr. W. E. Branson, Jrl, leaves

for Pittsburg, Pa', Saturday night,
where he has accepted a position

¦ with the Western Electrical Co.
' 1 Mr. Hugh Dick of Atlanta, is

visiting his parents, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Dick.

-» Mr. Clarence Dunn, of Camden,
was in the city Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Hepburn, who
has spent several weeks in Ashe-
ville, haW returned to the city.

Miss Annie Reeves, of Alcolu,
spent Saturday with Miss Mary!
Brunson, leaving Saturdayy after- j
noon for Lancaster.
Miss Marion Knight is visiting.'

friends in Lake City-
Mr. Robert Reeves of Alcolu was j

in the city Saturday. j* Miss Blanche Spann, after a|
pleasant visit to Miss Russell in St. j
Matthews, has returned to the city. |Miss 'Mattie Smith, of Green-1
wood is visiting in'. Sumter for a \
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton, j
Krs. Eugene Wilder and Mrs. C.
W. Stansill left Sunday morning for
ihe mountains of Western North'

* Carolina.
"Miss French Coward returned

this morning from Asheville, N. C-,
where she spent her vacation, visit- j

¦» ing during her stay in the mouh-
tains, Lake Junaiaska/ Mount!
Mitchell and Waynesvlile.

Kr. T. H. Clarke has returned j
i from a business trip to New York, j

Mr. J. H. Woodward, state-pres-j
ideht of the Travelers' Protective
Association, was fn the city Sätur- ;

£ day to attend the meeting of the j
- local post. j

Mr. Moses Green and son, Mr. j
Aaron Green, have returned from a j
week's trip to New York." !

Mr. Hubert Osteen has returned ]
home, having spent the summer on \Myrtle Beafch. He was accompan- \

* led by Mr. B. K. Humphries, who
returned to' his home in Green-
ville Monday morning.

Mrs. J. A. I&ffifettj and Miss Mil-
dred Ranield went to Greenville ;
Monday to visit relatives.

Dr. Robert McKay is visiting Mr. j
and Mrs. S. K. Nash, en Bread
street.

Miss Claire Elliott, of Columbia, j
is visiting Mrs. S. K. Nash on Broad \
/street-

Miss Alice Bynum has returned
^ home, having visited in Murrell's

Inlet. Florence and Conway.
Mayor L. D. Jennings went to \

Darlington Monday, in the interest
of the South Carolina Cotton Asso-

"

* ciation. i
Mr. Gilbert Gregg, of Florence, j

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. John I. Blanding returned

from Bishopville Monday morning, i
Mr. A. B. Holland went to Man- !

* sing Monday morning on business.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W- Beaty have

gone to Charlotte to be with her

j brother, who is ilL *

f. Miss Virginia Summer, of South
Hill, who has been visiting Miss
Emma Reynolds has returned home
accompanied by Misses Grace and
Emma Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. a R. Chandler and
two daughters. Belle and Harriett.
have reurned home after a delight- I
ful vacation.

Miss Dorothy Allen is visiting
Mrs. Raymond Fowler on Hampton
Avenue.

v Messrs. Marion and Coit Kirvin,
DuBose Rivers, Boliver Bull. George j
Dick and Norton Marshall, have j
returned home after having attend- I

* ed the C. M. T. C at Camp Mc-
Clellan, Ala. All reported that they
had an enjoyable and profitable

l month. Mr. Coit Kirven was

t awarded a me'dal for the highest
military proficiency that was ob¬
tained in the Red department. The
Red department consisted of all j

I boys who were attending a C. M. T.
C. for the first time.

Mr. Carlysle Stuekey, who has
been working in Hendersonville,

« has returned to Dalzell.
Mr. Thomas Boyle returned to I

the city Monday morning from Co-j
iumbia

p Mrs E C Haynsworth has re-jturned home, after a visit of sev-}

eral weeks to her daughter in
Cleveland, Ohio

Mr. Prank Porter has returned
home, having attended Laurel
Park Camp,- Hendersonville, X. C.
Miss X»i!he" Rheimheim who has

been - visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
Strauss o£ tbis city, left Sunday for

her home at Oklahoma. Miss.
Mr. R. W. Lewis and family

have returned from Atlanta where

they have been visiting for the past
two weeks.

? -

[Chamber of
Commerce Notes

In compliance with the request
^of President Perry M. Parrott. of
the Yöung M.en's Business- League
of Sumter. E.' I. Resrdon. Sumter's
commerciaL secretary has conclud¬
ed all arrangements with the hos¬

pitable men and women of Pine-
wood for the big get-together
meeting and booster trip of the
Strmter business and professional
men and women at Pinewood on

Friday;' September the '8th. Pine-
wood invited Sumter to be its
guest in a day of pleasure and co¬

operation between city. town, and
rural districts, and! the Young
Men's Business League will take
the- lead in this important. event j
and will have the following of
hundreds of members of the other
commercial, social, civic and busi¬
ness organizations of Sumter.
Many of Sumter's good farmer
friends and their families from our

rural districts wilL as usual join
with Sumter in making the event
a memorable day-in Sumter coun¬

ty. A couple of splendid speakers
will discuss timely topics of mutual
interests.

Invitations have been sent to
Clarendon county men and women
also to join Sumter and Pinewood
on this occasion. Sumter and
Pinewood want Clarendon county
to join with Sumter county in hav¬
ing a good time.
The Young Men's Business

League will have a splendid boost¬
er chopus under the leadership of
Mr. Pierce and some unusually tine
singing will be furnished during
the meeting in the spacious audi¬
torium of the magnifiicent brick
and large Pinewood graded and
high school building. The hos¬
pitable ladies of Pinewood and vi¬
cinity are going to serve one of
their delicious olden time picnic
dinners for the visitors. The gen¬
eral public is invited to take part ]
in this get-together- meeting and
booster trip.

Meeting of Local
Post of T. P. A.

-A delightful chicken stew supoerj
and smoker was enjoyed by the]'
members of the local Post of the]
T- P. A., in the Y. M. C. A. dining
room Saturday - night. After the j
supper Mr. H. L._ Scarboorugh, the 4
president* of: the local post, intro-1
duced the guest of the local post j
and speaker of the occasion, Mr. i

Jake-Woodward, president of the li
T. P. A. of this state. Mr. Wood¬
ward made a very delightful and )
interesting talk on matters of con-
corn'to T. P. A. He talked mainly
on three points, delinquencies: the
bill tb give a traveling man oppor¬
tunity to vote away from home;
and brotherhood. Mr. L. I. Parr
rott was called on to give an ac¬

count of the national convention,
he and Mr. Scarborough having at- j1
tended the national convention at j
Atlantic City. Mr. Parrott made a j <

very- interesting and entertaining i
talk, giving rise to much laughter.
Mr. H. L. Scarborough was elected
vice-president of the national as-

soelation at this convention. ;

A Birthday Party.

Mrs. G. E. Lupo entertained at
her home on Washington street, on j]
Friday afternoon in honor of the j1
twelfth birthdya of herlittle daugh¬
ter, Azilee Vivian. At six o'clock
the guests were invited in the din¬
ing room which was especially
lovely in its decorations of pink and
white garlands of cfepe paper and j
ferns. The festoons of white and i.
pink' were hung over the table re-

vealing in the center thereof the
snowy white cake bearing its twelve I,
tiny candles. In the center of the!
cake was a gift hidden by little j
.V/ilee's mother. Then a contest
was held as to what the gift was.

Little Grace McCollum being the j
winner received the booby prize.
After several hours of enjoyment j
the little children Went home de- j;
claring they had a nice time. j,

Candidates File t;
Expense Accounts

CofumbTa; Äug. 2S..All of the!
candidates for state offices had
filed their expense' accounts with.'
Secretary of State W. Banks Dove
by two o'clock Monday, except two, j'
William Coleman. candidate for!
governor and J. H. Hope, candi-
date for state superintendent of
education.

Trie following are the amounts
spent by the eandidatee for gov- j
ernor. according to their state-!
ments: George K. Laney $1,425.
Thos. G. McLeod $731. John T.
Duncan $."?2, .J. T: Cantey $477.
Cole L. Blens« S36fc. For supertn- j
tnedent of education: Mrs. Bessie]
Rogers Drake $84 5, O. D. Seay
?Gtm. <'eeil H. Seigler $404, John
E. Swearing^n $70.". Mrs. E. B.
Wallaee $60$.

The home of Mr: R. J. Alexander
was practically destroyed by fire
Saturday night. When the fire de-
partmenr arrived, the house was;
ablaze, owing to the fact that no
one wns in the house at th*» rime
of tbe f&rej therefore it was not dis- |'
covered until the fire was well un- ;1
der way. The fire department ex¬

hibited unusual swiftness and ef-,
fectiveness in conquering the blaze,
The alarm was sounded at 8:40 and
the bell announcing that the fire['
was out. rang at 9:35. Practically
everything was destroyed, little, if;
any furniture was saved.

Sounds funny but some men's!
idea of a good time is a bad time, j <

Cotton Growers
Ready For Work

Planlers to Sell on Coopera¬
tive Basis.Selling Associ¬
ation Begins to Function

Columbia, Aug. 27..Over ten
thousand South Carolina farmers
saw- their dream come true last
week when the South' Carolina.
Cotton Growers* Cooperative As¬
sociation began to function. Old
cotton; that is cot-ton grown prior
to-this year, is being turned over
to the association daily in large
lots. Within the next few days
the association will begin to receive
cotton grown this year.
The association is now set up

and ready for business. Eight¬
een months' hard work on the part
of. a determined bunch of men,
who felt that the only hope for
the agricultural prosperity has
been crowned with success and
over ten thousand farmers are go¬
to travel a new road to market.
The ten thousand farmers who

sighed the contract in this State
grew approximately 450,000 bales
of cotton in 1920. in the belt
more than two and a half million
bales have been signed into the
various State marketing associa¬
tions by over 150,000 farmers.
These growers believe that the
hew system will eliminate many
of the evils in the old system of
marketing.

"Cooperative* Building."
The South Carolina Cotton

Growers' Cooperative Association's
headouarters are located at 1245
Main street, this city, in the quar¬
ters formerly used as the Masonic
temple. The building has been re¬

named the "Cooperative Building."
Two floors of the building are oc¬
cupied by the association.
On the .second floor, of the

building are located the adminis¬
trative and general clerical offices.
The cotton grading, stapling and
sampling rooms and offices of the
sales manager are located on the
third floor.

. Harry :G. Kaminer, of Gadsden,
is president of the association; Ar¬
thur Mazyek is sales manager;
Harold <\ Booker, secretary; W.
Horace Emerson, traffic manager.
The board of directors is compos¬
ed of E. Wallace «Evans, of Ben-
nettsville: J. Wade Drake, of An¬
derson: J. S- Craig.' of Laure'ns;
J. P-. McXair. of Alken; B. F. Wil¬
liamson, of Darlington: A. Victor
Bethea, of Dillon; R. C. Hamer. of
Eastover; A. R. Johnston, of St.
George: L. D. Jennings, of Sumter:
J. B. Johnson, of Rock Hill; and
H. G- Kaminer, of Gadsden. All
of the directors are well-known
farmers and business men. .

Harry G. K^tminer
Harry G. Kaminer, the president

and general manager of the asso¬

ciation, is a successful planter:
and business man of Richland
county. The directors of the asso-
ciation believe that in him they
have a man whose business exper¬
ience has well fitted him to head
the organization.
Arthur Mazyck, the sales mana-

ger, is one of the best known cot-
men in the country. The associa-
tion has been widely congratulated
on securing his services. He is j
both a long staple and short staple
cotton man.
The South Carolina association

is affiliated with the American Cot*
ton Growers' Exchange, which is
the overhead organization of the
various State-wide associations.
Carl Williams, of Oklahoma, is
president of the Exchange, and
Chesley B. Howard, a well known
cotton man o£ Atlanta, formerly of
the firm of Inman & Howard, is
sales manager. The eight states
which have gone together and
formed a gigantic pool, and which
almost equals the United States!
Steel Corporation in magnitude and
which surpasses the Standard Oil,
are Oklahoma. Texas, Arizona. Ar-
kansas, North Carolina, South Caro-
Una, Georgia and Alabama. Mis¬
sissippi. Tennessee and Louisiana
short stapfe growers, are now or¬

ganizing. Mississippi long staplei
growers already have an organiza-
tion.
Four states. Oklahoma. Texas,

Arizorie and the long Staple grow-
ers of Mississippi have already
functioned, having marketed their
rotton last year very successfully
through the cooperative plan.

COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK COTTON

Yeatdy*
Ones Hlgb Low Close CloM

Jan. 21.86 22.29 21.86 22.22 21.90
Marc .21.94 22.30 21.93 22.27 2«.96
May .21.95 22.25 21.90 22.19 21.91
luty 22.06 21.72
Oct. 21.84 22.32 21.84 22.28 21.95
Dec.21.92 22.43 21.9 22.38 22.64!
-Sots 30 up. 22.55.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Yastdjt

Opea HI??* Tow Close Clow
Jan .21.44 2L87 21.44 21.85 21.47
March 21.45 21.85 21.45 21.83 21.48
May .21.53 21.75 21.52 21.74 21.41;
net .. 21.54 22.00 21.43 21.88 21.50
Dec 21.48 21.95 21.47 21.90 21.55

Spots tincbansed. 21.7.",.
«r ? ?-;

;
'

Gun Club Shoot. j
The regular shoot was held on j

Thursday with the following re-

stilts':
Shot Broke

Robert Shelor_ 50 48
Willie Shaw .... 75 63
f. V. Plowden_ 75 68 j
M. A. Doughty _. 50 33 j
E. Field._ 50 38
P. M. Parrott 50 45
T. H. Parker.. ... 50 23.
H. L. Tisdale .... 50 4«
B. J. Haynsworth 25 21;
Jake Harvln 50 4fi i
feObt. Ream es 25 10
(",." E. Haynsworth 25 IS
David Cuttino_ 50 4*>
Douglas Moses 5<> 4:>
Dr. J. A. Mood 25 14
Dr. E. P. DuRanl .. 25 21
C. E. Dukes .... 25 141
r\ B. Yeadon .... 25 101
Dr. !>. \Y. Green .. 25 19
Pr. EL A. .Mood .. 2*. 21
Dr. C. J. Lemmon 25 131
A, Tisdale _ 25 16
5. R. Young .. 25 22
A. F. Heeke! _ 25 19j
Dr. C. B. Epps_ 50 33 j
W. R. Plowden ..25 IS j
All women may be the same, but!

ion't get the wrong one.

f
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Muskogee. Okla., Aug. 25..
Three persons are reported dead, a

score injured and more than half
the business district of Haskell,
Okla., is in flames this morning.
The fire is believed to have been
caused by the-ignition of gas fumes
by a cigarette.

i Roodhouse, 111.. Aug. 25..Feder¬
al deputy marshals are patrolling
the railroad yards here this morn¬

ing^ following an explosion which
is believed to have been intended

Jt.o wreck the Illinois Hotel, head-

j quarters of the non-union Chicago
j and Alton shop workers.

. .-

! Paris, Aug. 25..Negotiations in

j Berlin between the reparations
'mission and German government
j officials came to an end at noon tp-
day without having produced' any

j compromise on the German rep¬
arations question acceptable to
both British and French represen¬
tatives, according to advices re'ach-

I ing French officials this afternoon.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Aug. 25..
Judge Dunham of the superior,
court today awarded a decree of ab¬
solute divorce to Melvin E. Trot¬
ter, superintendent of the Grand
Rapids Rescue Mission and ä fiat-,
ionaily known evangelist. He dis¬
missed the suit for separate main¬
tenance brought by Mrs. Trotter, j
He held that her charges that!
her hüsband had been unfaithful]
and had treated her cruelly had j
not been substantiated by evidence.]

Bel/ast, Aug. 25..National army
jtroops today captured the towns
i of Kinslae and Dunäway, the last
j two positions held by Irish irregu-
jlars in county Cork, according to
advices received here.

! Louisville, Aug. 25..One dead, j
'three injured and cbnsidera*ble ]j property loss was the toll Of a "ter-
! rific wind storm which swept over!
a part of Louisville and Jefferson- ]ville, Ind., early today, following

j a heavy rain and electrical disturb--
j ance.

i ---

.

i Lansing, Mich., Aug. 25;-r^Re-
j plying to telegram received from
Herbert Hoover, W. W. Porter,

j state fuel administrator today de-
clared that people of the stater of

I Michigan "do not owe the federal
fuel administration any debt of
gratitude for being Without fuel
supplies an'd being forced to pay
profiteering prices for sücji coal as
they can obtain in the open mar¬
ket."

Columbia, Aug. 25..The boll»
weevil is ruining or has already I
rüined a large part of the cotton i
on the two state farms. Col. A. K. i
ganders, superintendent of the pen-
itentiary, said yesterday. Muoh
less acreage was planted to cot¬
ton this year, Colonel Sanders said,;;
but what was planted has been jruined by the weevil.

Denver, Aug. 25..The district
attorneys deputies and state rangers
early today completed a roundup
and arrests of thirty-three persons
alleged to have conducted confi¬
dence operations, in Colorado, Flor¬
ida, Cuba and other tourist centers.
Lou Blonger. aged 73 of Denver is
said by District Attorney Vancise
jto have been president of the al¬
leged bogus stock exchange opera-
tors.

Stockholm, Aug. 25..The Swed- jish people on next Sunday will give j
a decision at the polls for ör
against prohibition. The belief
prevails that the cabinet will make j
no move in the direction <ff prohi¬
bition unless there is a sixty-five
per cent vote of men in favor of
it. I

Chicago, Aug. 25..The protes- .

jtaht churches of Chicago were}
urged today to join the Catholics, jJews, negroes in a definite stand
against the Ku Klux Klan, follow-i
ing the anti-klan demonstration at}
a meeting of commercial and re-!
ligious leaders last night. Dr. 1
Howard A. Johnston, president of
the Chicago church federation said'
he would call upon the trustees
of the federation to deal the klan ä
death blow.

Princeton, Ind., Aug. 26..J. W.,
Burrisp, of Henderson, Ky.< and
four other members of his family
were killed today when an auto¬
mobile in which they were riding
was struck by a Chicago & Eastern
Illinois train at Hausbstadt, Ind.,
near here-

Washington. Aug. 26..The Mi-
ami--Barbados cable of the Western
Union was opened for business to¬
day after its use, as a direct line!
of communication between north!
and south America had j been
blocked for over eight months by
a controversy between the com-
päny and United States govern-
mertt. President Harding sighed
the license yesterday permitting
the company to land the cable at
Miami Beach. Fla.

Paris. Aug. 20..British repara-
tions officials will urge that Ger-
many be given another hearing:
by the full membership of the;
reparations commission before the
final determination of the repara¬
tions question is made, it was learn-
ed in authoritative quarters here
today.

--

Detroit. Auer. 2«..The Ford j
motor plants at Highland Park.
Beardtown, River Rouge. Suburb,
will close down September 15th be-j
cause of lack of fuel, it was an-

nounced today by Henry Ford.
'_

WInston-Saiem. Aug. 26..The!
entire Nissen building in North
Main street was destroyed and
surrounding structures damaged by
fire this morning. The loss is es-

timated at a half million dollars.
The Nissen building was occupied
by the Smoak Harness company!

'h-ii( 'X t ¦¦. n i .-i 1 i.«

and was blown up with gasoline,
it is alleged, by William E. Chat¬
ham, an eighteen-year-old boy,
who is said to have confessed that
he saturated the upper part of the
building with gasoline because of
an alleged grievance against W.
W. Smoak.

Washington, Aug. 26..The fed-
eal administration is preparing to
bring the anthracite coal and rail
strikes situations to an early cul¬
mination today with fedeia.l opera¬
tion of anthracite mines and some
roads are under consideration
should that become neeess.-iry to

protect public welfare. Another
White House conference co consid¬
er this course is in prospect, to¬
day.

I Chicago, Aug. 23..Five men,
alleged to be members of the in¬
dustrial Workers of the World,
jwere held today at Gary, Ind., in
[connection with an alleged plot,
supposedly inspired by emmissa-
ties of the Russian Soviet regime,
which accomplished the wreck of
the express train in which two
men were killed at Gary, August
j20th

Chicago, Aug. 23.Hearings by
the railroad labor board were be¬
gun on petition of the mainte-
nance of way employes, and shop
laborers on over a hundred rail¬
roads, asking for an increase of
the minimum wage from 23 cents
an hour to 48 cents, and a virtual
demand for the recognition of a

basic eight hour day with time
and a half for over5time.

Xashville, Tenn., Aug. 28..The
acid house and two million pounds
of sulphuric acid of- the Federal
Chemical company were burned
here today. The loss is estimated
at a million and a half.

Chicago. Aug. 28..Manager
Miller Huggins and four members
of the New York Americans and
three players of the Chicago
Americans have been fined by
President Ban Johnson in connec¬

tion with the protested game here
oh A.ugust 1st for what Johnson
termed a "disgraceful exhibition
of stalling." The game will be
played over.

Camakf Ga., Aug. 2S..Dan and
Baxley Latimore, brothers were
shot and killed early today by W.
T. Hall, a guard in the Georgia
railroad yards. ^ Hall claimed self-
defense, and surrendered to the
county officials.

hicago, Aug. 28..Xine men are
in custody, and four have been im¬
plicated in alleged plots declared
to have been inspired' by radicals
in connection with the wreck of
the Michigan Central Express train
at Gary, Indiana, a week ago.
Further arrests are expected.

Chicago, Aug. 28..Seniority and
the new organization of railroad
employees was thrust forward by
eastern roads today before the
Railroad Labor Board when the
maintenance of way brotherhood
began hearings for an increase of
"wages. Seniority came to the
front when John G.i Walber, rep¬
resenting ten eastern roads, ques¬
tioned the eight brotherhoods' right
to represent employees on those
roads. The union was given until
tomorrow to reply.

Chicago, Aug. 28..Congress
may be asked to amend' the Esch-
Cummins transportation act to in¬
clude a definition or a basis for
the computation of the minimum
cost of living for railroad employes,
it is reported today in labor board
circles.

Waco, Aug. 28..Bishop J. E.
Dickey of Georgia, one- of the new

bishops elected at the Hot Springs
conference of the Southern Meth¬
odist church, has been given the
presidency of the Southern Meth¬
odist church, and reside here. He
succeeeds Bishop W. X. Ainsmith,
who goes to Macon, Ga.

Centipede is Friend, Xot Foe.

Honolulu, T. H., Aug. 5..The
centipede, shunned, feared and ab¬
horred enemy of the residents of
Hawaii, who can: cause small panic
by merely appearing fn sight, real¬
ly is a friend, according to Cniver-
sity of Hawaii investigations, be¬
cause he subsists mainly "oh other
pestiferous insects, mainly mos¬

quitoes and cockroaches, thus de¬
creasing the hordes of those bugs.
The results of the investigation,

made public in an extension letter,
showed that the centipede, whose
bite is feared because of many tales
of its death-bringing qualities, is
not vicious and is retiring in dls- ;
position except when he is at¬
tacked or thinks he is. Then he
has fairly potent means of defense
in the feelers in his fore-feet with
which he inflicts his "bite." But his
bite is no more serious usually
than that of a bee or wasp, the
university letter said.

» » .

Mrxed Marriage Ban Lifted.
Y/okohama, Aug. 5..The foreign

school of Yokohama, which, unlike
other similar schools of Japan, has
rigidly excluded children of mixed
marriages, has at last decided to
lift the ban. This is the result of
a long controversy in which wes¬

tern merchants of Japan have been
opposed by men with Eurasian
families. The lack of money broke
down the opposition to these chil¬
dren, their fathers, many of them
wealthy men. having refused to
subscribe to the funds of the
school which is supported by vol- ;
untary subscriptions, unless the
children were admitted.

Every time they arrest a drunk!
in Reading Pa., we think "Reading j
maketh a full man."

It would hardly be fair to de- I
scribe the eighteenth amendment as j
a used model.

Gompers Claims
yictöry For Unions j

Fight to Hold Wages at War jl Ständarid Has Been Won,jSays Federation Head

"Washington, Aug. 27..Organ-j
ized labor groups have every rea-
son to congratulate their member-!
ships with the <-oming of Labor:
day in 1922. because of the '.in-'
dustrial and political solidarity of!
the working ]>eople," because of j
the "failure" of employers "to
bring about wage reductions,'* and
because of determination within
themselves to push forward, Sam-
tie! Gompers, president of the j
American Federation of Labor, de-
elared in an-address published in
the forthcoming issue of the Amer- j
iean Federationist. There has
been a general "resistance of Amer¬
ican labor to the program of wage
reduction and union smashing," j
and it has been successful, He as¬
serted. *

"It is safe to say that the full
volume of' wage reductions since!
the armistice, if averaged up and j
spread over the working people, [:
would amount to less than-5 per!
cent." Mr. Oompers said, adding;
that "this is a stark defeat for em- j
plovers.4*

"It is a magnificent victory for,'
the workers," he continues. "There
äre no terms too strong to describe j
the importance of this great vie-,'
tory for labor. It is a victory in the j
celebration of which every useful j
citizen can join because'* the pur-i
pose of those employers who sought I
to" reduce wages was not to reduce
the final cost of commodities, not i
so that there might be a large |
volume of commodities produced^;
but it was so that there might be al
larger profit in the production of j
commodities.a lower wage for
the worker and a relatively higher
cost to the consamer."

In regard to the future, Mr.
Gompers said:
"Labor day, 1922, finds the work-

t.s m a position of greater ad¬
vantage than before. The crucial
period of unemployment has been
passed. The wage reduction move¬
ment long since lost its principal
momentum and the movement1 to
establish the socalled 'open shop*
which is in reality the non-union
shop, has proven without effect.
"Labor has every reason to con- j

gratulate itself on the occasion of
its Labor day celebration this!
year.- These congratulations, how-j
ever, must be accompanied by de- jtermination to continue the strug- jgie. There can be no relinquish-!
ing of vigilance at any point."

CLEMSON
SCHOLARSHIPS

Sumter County Boy Wins
State at Large Scholarship
Columbia, August 27.Names of

winners to schoarships to Clemsoh
college and to the Citadel at Char¬
leston were announced yesterday
by the state department of edu¬
cation. The lists carry the names ]
of 77 winners of scholarships at !
dlemson and of 17 at the Citadel. J
Recommedations for the awards
of scholarships to the University J
of Souch Carolina and to Winthrop
have not yet been received by the
department of education.
Clemsoh College.Sumter county

(3): Sam WeHs, Route 5, Sumter;
Eldrige Kennedy. Sumter; Henry
Thomas, Mayesville; .JAubrey W.
Pärker, Dalzell, (state at large).
Agricultural scholarships, Sum¬

ter county, W. H. Young, Route 1,
Rembert.

A four pound boy was born to]
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Suber on Aug- i

use the 25th. The boy has been !
named Allie McNinch Suber. ' j

His criticisms suggest' that he
should be called the noncensor.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

mp. duff just called op
aw'wants to talkto -

ms. püff - he Said he
would call AGAiM !Hj
twenty Mlnotes at
our houser

IRISH MOURN
PASSING OF

.should have their certificates and
it is decidely to their advantage;,
.getrthem this week.

*- i%rci
' ?M City Board of Education

(^XJfLIjIiSö j directed the superintendent to

_

* t left at the beginning of each mo

rin._j r» rr< -u x j. ! the sum of $3.00 tor each non-
Ihousands Pay Tribute to!dent rnipiI .^low the high sch<K£
Murdered Head Of Free i The fees for the year for each c

States: Government !%vho doe*not reside in the
.;¦.._._ Sumtes -amount to $30.00. Anyc:

Dublin. August 28-Michael Col- ! fho .. property in the city will
8lins was laid to rest todav in Glas-! b* ^ven. 5^drt4i°r the amo

nevin, after a demonstration of na- \* educational tax that he pay*:

tional grief such as seldom seen i *he. Clt>l L" ^-2"7" fusion; the Board' has directed
in the long centuries of Ireland's
troubled history. Immense-, crowds
filled the great cathedral and lined
the route to Glasnevin. Congre¬
gations gathered, in every city, town
and hamlet to mourn- his passing.
It was a military funeral. Arch¬
bishop Byrne-celebrated mass and
then after absolution, the body_was
placed on a gun carriage and borne
to the eemeterv.

Notes of City Public Schools

these, fees shall be paid in advant
All needed repairs have beep

made in^the different buildings duff¬
ing the past summer; the roofs of
the buildings requiring.it have, been
repaired- and repainted, and soa$p
renovations- have been made in tljfe
different buildings. The most mai$
ed. improvements, have been in.
Ca!noun School Building where
walls and ceilings have been
painted and recalcimined.
most helpful improvement at
Calhoun School grounds has been
the enlargement' d'f ¦ these groui
by the purchase of the lot adj<
ing the Calhoun School proper

The City Schools will-re-open on

Tuesday the fifth of September at.
S:45. A meeting of the teachers:,
will be held at lOi^OOVo'clock on ! The janitor's house will be removal.
Monday^ the fourth in.the auditor- from its present place in order*tc
ium-of the Girls' High School Build- | deepen the lot and the addition of
ing. Students who have examina- j the property recently purchased
tions to stand from last year will 1 will widein it sufficiently to make

report at 11:00 o'clock on Monday.
They are asked to come promptly
at 11:00 o'clock, but not before
as the meeting of the teachers will:
last until that" hour.

To those pupils who have never
attended school certificates will be
issued on "Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week. > Many of the} Judge R. Purdy and will "ben
parents seem to think, that it' Is j moved during the present week. 3

these grounds very desirable; as"
drill ground and an athletic
All activities should center1 around
the school building, and'the Board
of Education recognizes the great
importance of having adequatej9
grounds and drill grounds fbr tl
boys of this building. The h<
on this property was purchased; bjj

not necessary to get certificates for
their boys and girls who are six
years of age. and who are going to
school for the. first time this year.
It win be a great convenience;, how¬
ever, to these . boys arid- girls to
have their certificates ready for
next week. All pupil? who have
never attended the Sumter: schools

i -The list of teachers with th<
assignments will be^ published
the end of this week. Fortunate!
there have been very, few-ehangaf
in the teaching corps and the.wo^
of next year should therefore begin
without the slightest delay and
continue throughout the whole ses¬
sion with unusual effectiveness: ^

EVERET*TifttE

3/^/ now cex- ^»

CtsteN-fo you ii
TO tte A r'e^SON OF Tw<3.

H ELLO» HELEM/SAV r?E GOT)
TO STAY IK TOWN ünt1ltem
CfeLOCK SÖ1 WONTBE OUT
for DINNER" p= «7

f WEUWEHADDIMNERABOUT]
AH HOUR AÖO-TNE NEJfT

Time, yoo wantTo send -m£äJ
message /3end A
I HAD to WALK ABOÖTÄ
mile to <3ET this one


